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'! headjng çswinF maethine, the endiessbelt of uprightcross-barspro-
Vi1ded with dogs, in c( nbiiation with the vertical plate S having its
~'per and lower port ioi s fortuing guide-ways or guards for the end-
esa belt of upright cross--bars, and its rear side connected to inovable
11vrights W, and the fim d uprights Y connected f0 the latter, of theb lte Xand having tlicadjustingscrews Z, Z adapted to act upon thei
tuard plat, upriglits W, substantially as and for thepupese
Orth. 41h. lna etQngleor heading sawingumachille, the endless beit
l.bars- M prov-ided wiîb dogs, in combinlatiori with the guard plate S

w1th ils upper asud lower ends adapted f0 receive snd permit tbhe pas-
8,ge tbrough them of the endless belt of bars, its loweZ end having

810a narrow horizontal fiajige u at its forward edge, substantially
41 eind for the porpose set lorth. 5th. In a shingle or headîng sawing
"M,2hine, the endless belt of bars M having dogs V, in coînhinafion
*itb the guard or guide-plate s having the narrow horizon tal flange U,
ftiId the rear plate d forming a continuation of the fiange U. and hav-

a vertical flange e with the forward end inclined toward, and
ertinatiîîg close fo the aide of the reilr p art; of the saw, su>stîîntially

as and for the purpose set forth. fith. In a, shingle or he'ading ma-
Chine, the endless belt of uprîght cross-bars provided with doga, in

finin .tion with the vertical guard-plate S having a narrow horizon-1Iange at its front edge, fhe table a and the sprîng adapted to hold
.edtable inward toward the s9aw, and the pressure bar or leversf pro-

fat ifs upper end wifb the adjustable plate 9, and the vertical
tl terminating at each end in serrated wheels, f'or the purpose of

&hld f0 g the spatulf &gaitist the endless beif of bars, subsiantially as
tnd for tlie pur>ose set forth. dth. lu a shingle or heatditig machine,u.th 0tbination, with the saw nuandrel and saw, the endless heit ofUPright bars and the vertical goard-plates, of' the adju4ting box a
reenated by the adjusting screw o, for the purpose of regulating the

tickness of, the shingle or heading, substautially as and for the pur-
')Ose set forth.

X0. 19,513. Wood Pulp Coatiug.
(Enduit de Pulpe de Buis.)

1
4

illOnt Grenier, S.te. Ursule, Que., 7th June, 1834; 5 years.
xi eclame-ITne composition formée de pâte de bois et de plâtre, de

dne decimntde Portland, de silicate de soude, de bicromate
e otasse, d'alum, de gommne arabiqlue et de colle de poisson, on

ler quivalents, dans les proportions et pour les fins décrites.

eO* -19,514. Conîibined Table and Clothes
Dryer. (Table et ,Séchoir à Linge Cota-
binés.)

J4PrBates, Thornbury, Ont., 7th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
tLa oil?. Istn a combined table and clothes dryer, thse combina-

c'on0 bf inged bars or standards Hi, Hl2, perforated to receive asso-
ars horizontally with, and as pivoting upon a supporting table
BC D, substatifiallv as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd.

e cOibiatio of exterior bars El, E2, the boîts K and the table
B C D, substantiatly as and for the parposes set forth. 3rd.

e !eOtmbination of the supporting rods Gz, G2, witb the exterior
M'aî IR' E2, the interior ba rs E, E, the pivoted bars HI,'. H2 and the

bl franie B C D, substalitially as and fr the purposes set forth.

lqo. 19,515. Automatie Ilailway Switchi.

86 (Aiguille Automatique de Jtailroute.)
asW.lowell, Jr., Elizabeth, N.J., U.S., 7th June, 1884; 5 years.

,ltIm...Tbebombinationl with the fixed and movable rails of the
4hech, of the levers G, Gi, connected toge ther to act ini unison, as

kithse leverR i ountedon a fixed Inîcruni Li and pivoted to the
ethbar at L, the connecting bar of the levers being pivoted f0lydlever H between the fulcrum and thse pivot L, substantially as

'"rei set forth.

t9,516. Autoittatie Grain Measurlng
Machine. (Appareil de mesurage Auto-

j tique des (irains.)
~~,>SNafaiger and Andre-v Nafziger, Hopedale, Ill., U5. S., 7tb
u, ne, 1884 -1 5 years.

to "'5i.--st. The combination, with the measuring cylinder having4%W0tbed ring secured aroand the saine, and projections secured f0
>8Ùig at given distances apart, of the shaf't, a loose pinion thereon

Swith said ring, the clutch on the said shaf t adapted tu en-
,iththe Piniion, and the artu pivoted f0 the cluteh fork and having a

4hl adapted to engage the legs on the said ring, substantially a
e4rr'i and described. 2nd. The combination of' the toothed ring
etiri ifthe measuring cylinder, and provided with lugs having in-
the0 eSand lips U, the shaf t having the loose pinion gearing with

1!i ,the spring-actuated cluteh feathered on said shaft and
te e to engage thle pinion, the clutch fork supportinig the clutch,

1% atn P voted to the clutch fork and arranged between luge there-
:U},144dhaving a catch adapted to be en..aed by the lugs on the.ring,
b5%frbY te cluteh shaîl be thrown ouf ot engagement wîth the pinion
ardolethe ring ta sîopped by the catch, substantially as apecified.
tyîij he combination of thse tootbed ring carrying the measuring

,ider, and provided with luga having incelines 'r and lips IJ, shaft
ah9the loose -io ge-ing with ring, the spring- actuated clutch

fo,, ertd on said shaf t and adapted to engage the piinion, the clutch
1at8,"Pportingý the clutch, the aria pivoted f0 the clutch fork and

e ~2
Qet een Juge thereon, and baving a&catch adajted fo be en-
yii Jule on the ring, the grain packers and its supporting lever,

te4n0 Itrie and connecting rod for oscillating s %id lever, and the
onniiecting the said pivoted arm with the said lever, substantially
9 Il and decribed, and for the parpose set forth. 4th. The

4«ir'liation, with the measuring cylinder, of the grain packer con-
0t f a radially slitted dise or equivalent device, the lever carry-

4aOaid packer, and mneans for oscillating said lever, substantiaîly
lown and described. bth. The combination of the o.-cillafory

to the 0f thse grain packer, the cluteh fork, the oscîllatory artu pivotedafid clutch torii, and the rod connectîng the said arm with the

lever and serving as a f uîcruni for said lever, substanti ally as ahown
and described, whereby the lifting of the lever by the contact of the
grain with the packer shaîll lift the said armn, and thereby allow the
clutch to acf, as specified. 6th. The cointîination, with the mneasuring
cylinder made open nt both endg, and having the ring secured around
the saine, and adaptel to rotîte on a base of the roller aupported
above the said ring and-iin contact therewith, substantiallv as shown
and described. 7th. The corabinatiîtn, with the measuring cylinder
and its vertical snpporting shîftt, of the registering device comprising
the rotary dial plate, flie feed screw and the drum having pegs lu ils
outer surface :irranged in spiral orderaroand the same aud in vertical
rows, substantially as shown and described. Sth. The cn)mbinatiou
of the dial plate having nutubers markç3d thereon, the feed acrew
mounited oit the shatt of the diat plati, the pegged drum. supported
on a vertical post and connected to a thread eèn said post, and having
the pegs arranged in sutirat order, sabstantialty as showu and de-
scri bed. 9ch. The combination of the drum, the post supporting the
saine and having a spiral fhread thereon, and the doq supported in
standards in the upper end of the drutu and having a uotch in ita
lower end which engages sa-id thread, and havîng ifs upper end ex-
tended over the opper end of saîd p>ost, substantially as shown aud
deszcribed, whereby the fail of thse droîn. when if muns off the upper
end of the thread, shaîl cause the dog f0 re-engage the thread, as set
forth.

No. 19,5 17. Tool-Holder for -Grindstones.
'(Porte-outil pour Meules.)

John 1. Carr. (Co-inventor with George W. Strong,) and Chamles E.
Blrown, Chicago, ElI., U . S., Utb Juae, 1884t; 5 yeama.

Clia-s.The combination, in a tool-bolder for grindstones, of
the grooved base C, the screw E, the sliding standard D, the bar F,
the tilting plateH. the screw G, arotar or pivoted jaw for receiviug
the tool to be sharpened, the screw 1 and a screw for bindiug the tout
ini the jaw, subssfantially as and f'or the purpose specified. 2nd. Thse
combination. in a tool hnlder l'or grindstones, of t he sliding standard
D, the cyliodrical bar F, the tilting and sliding plate Hl, a rotary or
Plivotea aaw for receiving the tool and mounted on thesBaîd plate, and
the biuding screws K, 1 and G, substantialty as and for the parposes
specified.

-No. 19,518. Tool-Ilolder for Grindstones.
(Porte-outil pour Meules.)

John I. Carr and Charles E. Brown, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 9th June,
18 -4 ; 5 .. cars.

(Claim.-ls9t. The combination, substautially as specified, of thse aria
or lever F with ifs bridged table or plate G Gi thereon near its for-
ward end, the screw H etîteri og t ho said bridge, aud tle standard C
having therein grooves or rectsses arranged onie above the other, and
adapfed to receive the mear end of the said aria, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth.

No 19,519. Road-Scraper. (Grattoir de Chemins.)

Aamon J. Nettis, Pittsbarg, Pa., U. S., 9th Jane, 1884;, 5 years.
Cteim -t. The combination, in a wheel scraper, of a scraper

pivoted on a tiltisg bar, a tîlting bar pivoted on a austaining and
operating lever, a sustaiuing and operating lever ou the fraine or car-
niage and a slotted guide-post tbrough which the f ree end cf thse
tilting bar passes, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
The combination, in a wheeled scraper, of a scraper pivoted on a tilt-
ing bar, a slotted guide-post througb whîch the free end of thse titting
bar passes, a circle-plate and links whicb connect the opposite ends
of the seraper with the circle-plate, subîtantially as and f'or thse r
pose specified. 3rd. Thse combination, in a wheeled scraper, c ise
Ioely-sus pended scraper B, thse reciprocating tilting bar C haviug
the scraper pivoted at or near one extremity, thse opposite end beiug
free, and the operatiug lever D pivoted ou the frime and haviug an
elongated slot at thse point of ifs eonnect.îon with the tiltiog bar,
substantially as and for thse purposqs spccified. 4th. Thse combina-
tion, in a wheeled scraper, of a loosely-suspended acrap)er B,acimole--
plate arranged on the carniage iu front thereot, roda L connecting the
extremities of' the scraper wîth the circle-plate, loose links 1 enoir-
dling the roda L and lever G, sabstantiaily as and for thse purpose
specified.

No. 19,520. Meat Roaster. (Rotissoire.)
Marvin Campbell, (Assignee of David B. Estbarti,) East Bend, Ind.

U5. S., 9th Juite. 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-let. Thse comubinîtion of thse bake pans A, C, with thse per-

forated bottotu D and thse bottomless conuecting section B, said sec-
tion being p rovided with thse fiange E upon its lower edge. adapted to,
fit within the pan C, and the ledge 1upon ita uppar etlge adapted to
tturround the edge of the pan A. 2nd. bu a ineat rouster, the bake
pans à and C connected by the bottoinleas section B, subatantially as
shown and described.

No 19.521. Potato-Dlgger. (Arrache-Patate.)

flans Nelson and Jacob Nelson, Waupaca, Wia., U. S., 9th June,
1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lsf. bu a potato-digger, thse combination, with thse bear
sud thse scoop, connected toits rear downwardly and iuwardly curved
endi, of the clearer wîtb ifs forward curved bar supported ini thbe lower
end of the beatu, and in luge on tIse rear bottoni portion of the scoop
and connected to the divergent ends of bars, fasteued at their conver-
gent ends f0 tIse beani, ansd tIse clearer vibrating cama or wings on
the axle of su pporting wheels, substautially as and for the pumpose
sut forth. 2nd. bu i potato-digger, the comibination of thse besam,
the scoop the curved clearer stspporfed at ifs forwamd end ini the
lower eutl of tIse beamn, and in lue ou tIse rear botton edge of thse
scoop, and counected f0 the divergent ends of bars fastened to the
beatu, the haudles with their right-angled portions couneoted f0 the

july, 1884.]


